All Through the Night
(Solo w/optional harmony; guitar)

Words and music: Traditional Welsh
Additional words: Sally DeFord
Arranged for guitar by Kevin Cookson

Sleep my love, and peace attend you, all through the night.

Guardian angels God will send you, all through the night.

While the drowsy hours are creeping, While the weary world is sleeping,

I'll be here, my love-watch keeping, all through the night.

Hollamran tau'r sêr ddy-wedant, Ar hyd y nos,

Dy-ma'r ffordd i fro gogoniant, ar hyd y nos.
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F  Bb  G  C  Bb  C  F  Bb  Gm  C
Teul – u’r nef-oedd mewn ta-wel-wch, ar hyd y nos.

Bb  C  D7  mf  G  C  A  D
Sleep my love, and heave hold you.

C  D  G  G(sus4)  G  C  A  D
all through the night, In the arms of love enfold you.

C  D  G  G(sus4)  G  C  E7
all through the night. While the gentle starlight’s stream ing.

Am  Am/G  Am/F#  D(sus4)  D  G  C  A  D
While the moon is softly gleaming, I’ll be near to guard your dream ing.

C  D  G  G(sus4)  G  C9/D  D  G  G(sus4)  G
all through the night.